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Used Car Bargains! 1UK JtUNT-KurnL- -h..! '"B
room. ReaiM)uble.3M 0aK "' 7

Sheared and unmarked
mark top of back. i. A. W 1""im'
t'-- , miles noiihe;ist of Koseburg,
Phone 3 . '

speakim; of snaps-ho- w would
vou like to own the best paying con-

fectionery business in southwestern
Oreiiou? It's fur sale but confiden-

tial, (iet goinB quick for its a BUP-I- f

vou mean business see LAW-

RENCE AGENCY. U'5 Cass Street.
Phone 219. .

Motorcycle licence piaie.LOST
HI lit'"S2&-- or leaveCall

o.Tice.

There's No Kick About
OUR DANCE

at the
ARMORY
TONIGHT

"Everybody Satisfied"

UMPQUA FIVE
"Six of 'Em"

11916 Ford Touring, good condition. $125
1921 Ford Roadster; motor overhauled WAXTKI-Y- on to enjoy the all day

service and basket dinner. ( hritian
Church, tomorrow.

sT.l)AYeninl( u the time lo bear
.t.. eonrert at the

hristian Church. k:CONSEItVO COOKERS at cnurcu,,,
Hardware. You ac.d it for canning.
Will coat yon onlyl'2 .

woman asWANTKliMiddle
housekeeper. 3 adulis in family. s

"S.'care Sews He view.

FOR SALE A No". 1 Jersey cow with

day old calf. Heavy milker. Percy
O. Payne. Alexander Park. J hone

1 WANT IXJCCLAS COL'NTY TlM-- (

HER in exchange for fine im-

proved stock ranch, located at Red
llluff. California. 1120 acres In tract.,
thousand acres outrange adjoining.:
place has over two thousand dollars
w orth of good improvement a on it.
10 room house, gravity water sys-- i

tern, 100 acres now under cultlva-- i

tlon. partly under Irrigation, family:
orchard, other Improvements. I amj
making; a low cash price on thiaj
property, nd wl" ,ake ln

exchange Uiunlas County timber.

price rieht. For full Information;
see LAWRENCE AGENCY", 125

Cass Street, Phone 219.

More power to you when you use
good dependable Shell gasoline.
More speed, too and better mile-

age. Give' Shell gasoline a thor-

ough tryout and note the differ

ence,

1921 Ford Touring; starter - $200
1921 Ford Touring; starter - $250
1920 Ford Touring; starter
1920 Ford Truck, starter - - $300
1918 FordTruck - - - $175
Will Trade Cadillac for a Ford
1920 Overland-4- , - - $175
Auburn Beauty Six
Late model or Ford touring body, $60

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co
Tires at Lowest Prices

16 F5.

Armory llance Tonlttlil
It l expected that a large crowd

will attend the dance at the ariuoiy
lonlrlit Immediately following the;
hand concert on the atreet. The
l.'iiipqua Five orcheatra will furnl;i

!a line proxrara of dunce music fori
the dancer tonitiht aid a pepoy
lime Ih promia4'd to all.

T NEW TODAY J
X - -
FoH i$AI.Khale Mania, Mi- per loo.;

SHELL COMPANY
Of CAUIOUUA

HAVE you hetrd of the emit plans
for the all day service at the Chris-

tian church. It Is your enjoyment
to come.

WANT to hear from owner having
fHi-- for sale, plate cash price,

THINK IT OVER
Mra. C. K. Powna, Phone 41'1 It.

WANTKlito-hire-ir-
on

truck with-
out driver for about a week. F. K. j

J'haae. Phone 44F 2.

f'Oirs.M.K 10 fine cowh, 1 fine f.uu--

full particulars. V. F. Rush, Minne-- j

apolis, Minn.
WANTEtThear from owner having

farm for sale; give particulars and
lowest price. John J. Black, Chip- -

pewa Falls, Wisconsin.
FOirSALE Afine ranch of 91 acres.

well Improved six miles west of,
Roseburg. Will take small place in
trade. Address "V. R." care News-- 1

Review.
AGENTS WANTED Men, women,;

salary $7.r. full time, 11.50 spare,

between these two It will he
n few wikn before Mrs. Eiferl and
her win, Jiiatin, iiiciKJ to their new
lot at inn.

Her from Yonealla

lly mare, 1 saddle horse. Hemeniber
my overhead expense Is low, so 1

can afford to (rive barcains. C. Mer- -

rill. 5"4 Mllljit.
Dl'll.li YOLK stntltBAN HOME

NOW 2 acres just outside the city

: local news :

Her Over Week End-Ma- urice

Ncwland nnd Clifford Fields,
students at ilif Oregon Agrii ulliiral
Collei;e are spending the week end at
home, enjoying a vlKit with their
pan iit.i mid friends.

'County Commissioner ft. W. Long.!
came lo Itiwi burg today In spend the)
day attending lo business matters.

Goea To Portlan-d-
time, selling the genuine guaran-
teed hosiery direct to wearer, beau-ti- f

il line. International Mills,
Pa.

Miss ViTa MacKay, secretary of the
rtiiscburg Chamber of Commerce, li ft
litMt nltlil fur Portland to attend to Dddee Brothers

USED CAR 5

Your eyes use a quarter
of your nerve energy. No
wonder eye strain causes
headaches, inefficiency,
and nervous breakdowns.

Don't waste vitality on
account of extra eye
work:'

Determine the condi-

tion of your eyes now.

Dr. H. C. Church
Optometrist and Eyesight

Specialist

424 Perkins Bldg. Phone 86

limits on xood road, splendid loca-
tion. Ideal building site, ftood soil
suitable for berries and chlckena.
Price $72.1: $2.10 ca.'-h- balance
monthly. W. A. IIOtJAHD HKAL
KSTATE CO. 4U5 CASS ST. PHONE
3'3.

SEE C. MEiritll.L for barttalioT
real estate dealer, larce

ranches, small farms, houses, and
all kinds of city property for sale
or trade. 3 houses, trade either for
car." farm for trade. Cannot
afford any flowery adv's for my
prices are too low, C. Merrill, 004
Mill st.

business mutter fur a few days.

It(iliii'lnir Monuments-Work- men

are today engaged In
replacing street monumenta which
have become broken during tho past
year. This work Is being done a a

of the general renajra being
niado on the clty'a streets.

Ifonto From Portland
Mr. and Mrs. ,'athnn Fitllcrton

have returned from Purtlr-ni- wher"
they attended I hi- - ronven-lio-

and visited with friends for fly-

past wk,
Spent Day In City

Fred Wright, a former resident
of thh city, but for the pint

of years lorntcd nt I'uriluinl,
spent yesterday In this city vlxlilni.-Will-i

friends and attending In b'ml-nou- n

matters.

6'i money. Hankers Reserve system.
6r'r loans are made on city or
farm property to buy. build. Im-

prove, or pay Indebtedness. Bankera
Reserve Deposit Company, Denver,
Colorado.

rsETTCAR TIAItGAINS
1922 Ford Sedan.
1920 Ford Sedan.
1921 Ford Tourlni. ,
1920 Ford Touring.
1919 Ford Tourlns.
1917 Ford Touring.
1918 Ford Bug.
1921 Studebaker llsht six sedan $700
1917 Bulck Six.
1919 Essex Touring.
MATHEWS

117 Jackson Street.

Compare the prices In the classified

Used Car ads with ours. You will

fiud that there Is little, if any, differ-

ence in Bplte of the fact that our cars

nre Inrarinblv overhauled, whilo the

others are usually sold "as Is""

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME 10 acres
paved6 miles from Itoaeburjr on

Slation,highway, 1 mile from It. It,

The divorce ault of Mary E. Oden
nenlnst C. V. Oden. will be appealed
to the stale aupreme court. Mra. Oden
waa recently granted a dlvoree, one
third of the property rlphts and $50
per month alimony. Cnrl Wimberly,

Going to Portland
Fred Miller ard wife, nro leaving

within the next few days for Portland
wheni Mm. Miller la to receive medi- - ettorney for Mr. Oilen. filed notlre lo

be ,akpn fromcal treatment for several week.. Mir-- ! n"P"'"
tlila deciaion.

Remember a used car Is only a good
as the firm with which you deal.

A Few of This Week's Offerings:
InK the time Mr. Miller In away Krank
I.amb of Cood's barlier shop will take
hla rh.iir nt the Hadlo barber nhop. .
Dlfert Pbire la Kohl

6 acres In Italian prunes, 2 acres
family orchard, alt fenced with
woven wire, 5 modern plas-
tered bum-alo- with bath, hot nnd
cold water, water piped to hou;e
and barn from spring, good bam,
good garage, chicken house and
other outbuildings. Owner will in-
clude 1 horse, harness, buitgy, wai;-o-

plow, cultivator, disc, spring
wagon, nnd 75 Rhode Island R?'.l
hens, price $5000; one-hal- f cr.sli,
terms on the balance, or will take
in exchange city property up to

This little farm should be seen
to appreciate Its value. W. A.

REAL ESTATE CO. PHONE
303.

1913 Mitchell Six. In IH

.1. I. Kitchen Here
A. L. K'trhen. a former resldept

of Hoaehnrr. Is apendlna; a few dnya
In the city Tliltlna; with friends and
at'enriliiK to hiiKlneiia matters. Mr.
Klt'hen la now a resident of Cnllf- -

class mechanical conditio1.

Tim pronertf on F"st Pouelna good paint, good tires;
appearance. Will tnrtreet heinnrlna: to J. O. Klfert haa

for Dodge Brothers t ibeen anld to Krneat .lohnann, of tlil,or:ila
city. Mr. and Mr". KITert enect lo
locate nt either Alluinv or Yanulna CONSFIIVO COOKKftS at Chtirchlll
Mr, Klfert hvln already taken aHrdware. Yon need It for canning,
poiltlon wl'h the railrinid onertln4T y rot von only $12.

Studebaker Touring, 1917.
New cord tires, good spare;
paint good; 1923 license. Has
had mechanical adjustments.
Prico $175.00.

1921 Dodge Rrothors Touring.
Has run less than 5765 miles.
1923 license. Equipped with
spare tire, two bumpers. Just
as good as new.
Price $875.00.

1916 Dodge Brothers Tourine.
We guarantee this car to In
thoroughly rebuilt nnd in
first-clas- s condition.
Price $450.00.

Ford.

Ford Delivery.
1919 production.
Price $235.00.

Dodge Brothers Tourinf
1917 production.

HUDSON & ESSEX DEALERS
INVESTMENTS Do you know that

you can invest large or small sums
with the Umpqua Savings and Loan;
Association, a local institution;
which will pay you a very attractive!
earning upon your money. All
funds placed with us are invested
In first mortgage loans upon Im-- ,

proved city property not to exceed
fifty ner cent of appraised valua-
tion. Dndor State supervision. Ump-
qua Savings and Ixian Association
offlco with Douglas Abstract Coin-- ,

pany.
this'farSTwii.l make"YOU A

SPLENDID DAIRY RANCH Lo-

cated on Roseburg-Myrtl- e Point
highway 13 miles from Roseburg, 30
acres creek bottom soil, balance
sli'htly rolling pasture. Ten Mile
Creek runs through tract, about 20
acres in crop, 10 acres of pasture
and timber. 4 room house, good or-- ,

chnrd, excellent garden land. Price
$4,500; $1500 cash, long time on the
balance at 6 per cent. If you are
Interested in a Small farm for gen-
eral farming let us show you this

Mist Camilla Patteraonon the Organ

SATURDAY-SUNDA-

BETTY COMPSON
In

"For Those We Love"
A Human Story oi a Girl Who
Fights and Facet Disgrace for
the Happiness of Those She
Loved. Story Abounds in Home-

ly Episodes and Intimate
Glimpses of Small Town Life.
It la endowed with a Power to
Make Audiences Live Through
Every Dramatic Scene

EDUCATIONAL
"EXIT STRANGER"

Will commence condition
this car today. The pri
will he $575.00. We will UiTo Victory Bond Holders:

DANCE
DRAIN HALL
TONIGHT

your order subject to p:
approval when finished.

J. O. NEWLAND & SON
SPORT REVIEW

"

Dodge Brothers Dealers
Roseburg, Oregon

Music by
Mac's Peerless Orchestra Monday-Tuesda-

"SHIRLEY OF THE CIRCUS"'one. W. A. BOG ARD REAL ESTATE
CO. 405 CASS ST. PHONE 303.

w4

ADCt

On May 20th the remainder of
the Victory loan bonds mature and
interest ceases on that date.

We will be glad to collect the
proceeds of these bonds for you
and either pay you the cash or
credit the amount on A Savings
Account drawing 4 interest,
credited twice each year.

State supervisory laws assure
you of the safety of funds in the
Savings Department and your ac-

count is solicited.

LO'

riJx i mj riot1Hot Days Coming j 25cI

MAKE YOU THINK OF

' Lue F. Vernon on the Organ
"

TODAY ONLY J
Plj UNiVtttSAL PKI

j J TWS I0U5E I caTlSlmle

Lue F. Vernon on the Organ
SUNDAY-MONDA-

"PRIMITIVE LOVE"
Not a sweet courtship, in which
love found Its way into peaceful
hrarts but a cataclysmic catas-
trophe that projected two hearts
into the fiery crucible of dangerin which nothing that waa not pure
and great could survive. Two
hearts were forged into one lovel

First State and Savings Bank
Safety deposit boxes for rent

VjTf T atX

If Can Laemmie

r"

hy have a refrigerator that does not keep
your food cold? A poor refrigerator wastes
your ice, your provisions, and your money.

You buy a refrigerator expecting it to last
years. You will wish you had purchased an
1 lygenic if you buy another so why not got
it in the first place? Buying an I lygenic ia
economy.

Built scientifically, saves ice, food and
money. They are sanitary. Rolled galvanized
iron with baked enamel, or in porcelain.

.PRISCILLA

lean

LIBERTY THEATRE
REGULAR PRICES-ON- LY 10AND I5CENTS

BIG PROGRAM TODAY
Feature Drama. Returned for Tonight Only.' If You

railed to See It llefore, Don't Miss It Now; and
If You Did. It's Worth Seeing Again

JOHNNIE WALKER
Hero cf "The Third Alarm"

in

"Captain
, Fly-hy-Nig- ht"

The Companion Story to Douglas Fairbanks'
..."The Mark of Zorro"

Also the Special Snub Pollard Comedy" VeaTuTI
' Dig I'p"

TOMORROW and MONDAY
FEATURE SPECIAL: "ARE YOU A FAILURE?"

AMD Cheat cast .j.

or without watere have them with
coolers.

See these before buying a refrigerator.

For sale by
The story ofa bovjjwconldnt firfht until kne
kindled hil conwMcKean, Darby & Baldwin CENTURY COMrnv MStorvVu

Complete House Furnishers CHRISTIE COMEDY "CHOOSE YOUR WEAPON"

"PLEASURE BEFORE BUSI-
NESS"

RATHE NEWS
Regular Admission

dult. .... c
10C,n,.

Roseburg, Oregon
REGINALD DENNY IN THE THIRD

"I TATtJPn niTnpncll
ttMM( nncj rjuanctva ttttttrn


